Libraries Working Towards Social Justice February 2021 Programs

Tuesday, February 2, 7pm -- The Remarkable Rise Of Vice President Kamala Harris
Wednesday, February 3, 2pm – African American History in American Art
Thursday, February 4, 7pm -- White Freedom: The Racial History Of An Idea
Saturday, February 6, 10:30am -- Interracial Friends In Youth: Obstacles & Possibilities
Sunday, February 7, 2pm -- A People's Guide To Greater Boston
Monday, February 8, 7pm -- African Americans As Subjects & Creators In American Art
Tuesday, February 9, 7pm -- The Role Of The Press In Perpetuating Slavery
Wednesday, February 10, 7pm – The Injustice of This Moment is Not an Aberration
Saturday, February 13, 10:30am – History of Race & Politics in the Northeast
Wednesday, February 17, 7pm – Deep Delta Justice: A Conversation with Matthew Van Meter
Thursday, February 18, 7pm -- The Kidnapping Club: Slavery In The North
Sunday, February 21, 2pm – The Roots of Black Music in America
Monday, February 22, 6:30pm – Jazz & the Civil Rights Movement
Monday, February 22, 7pm -- The Power Of Protest Images In The Black Freedom Struggle
Tuesday, February 23, 7pm -- The Lost History Of President James Madison’s Black Family
Wednesday, February 24, 7:30pm – Author E. Dolores Johnson in Conversation with Grace Talusan: America’s Changing Views on Interracial Marriage
Sunday, February 28, 2pm -- Racism & Civil Rights: A Historical Perspective

Libraries Working Towards Social Justice includes Merrimack Valley libraries from the communities of Andover, Burlington, Chelmsford, Haverhill, Lawrence, Methuen, North Andover, North Reading, Tewksbury and Wilmington.